
Botanas

Frijoles Charros
A creamy, slightly spicy dip of frijoles refritos, 
our ever popular fundido cream sauce, cheese, 

and pico de gallo.  10.99

Shrimp Tacos
Two lightly fried corn tortillas with fresh shrimp 

sautéed in pico de gallo. Filled with lettuce, 
tomatoes, queso fresco, red onions, shredded 

carrots and crema fresca.  13.99

SIDES
Rice 3.49  Beans 3.49  Tortillas (flour or corn) 2.49 

Avocado 3.99  Cheese 3.49
Jalapeños, pickled, fresh or fried 2.49

Sour Cream 2. 9  Guacamole 3.99  Pico de Gallo 3.49 
Sauteed Vegetables 4.99  French Fries 4.99

Red or Green Sauce 3.49  Fundido Sauce 3.99

Ensalada Fresca
Mixed greens topped with fresh avocado, black beans, roasted 

corn, red onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, cotija cheese
and a lemon vinaigrette dressing.  14.49

Dinner Salad
Mixed greens, cucumbers, red onion and tomatoes, topped with 

cotija cheese and your choice of dressing. 6.99

Fajita Taco Salad*
Sizzling steak or chicken fajitas served over a 

bed of greens and refried beans, then topped with fresh 
tomatoes, green onion and jack and cheddar cheese. 
Served with guacamole and sour cream on the side. 

Vegetables 14.99  Chicken 1.99 Ā Steak 18.99

Plato de Chile Verde
Our famous Chile Verde served hot in a bowl

 Served with a tortilla.  13.99

Ensaladas y Sopas Mexicanas

Guacamole
We make our authentic and delicious 
guacamole daily with fresh avocados, 
tomatoes, peppers, onions and fresh 

herbs. Served with hot fresh corn 
tortilla chips.  13.99

Quesadilla
A fresh fl our tortilla topped with cheddar and 

Monterey Jack cheese, lightly grilled.  9.99 
Add chile strips, green onions or pico de gallo .49 each 

Add guacamole  3.99
Folded with chicken, beef or green chile beef  15.49

Carne Asada or Pollo Asado 16.99

Tostada
A crispy corn tortilla, topped with refried 
beans, cheddar and jack cheese, lettuce, 

green onions, and tomatoes. 8.99
Add Guacamole 3.99

Add Chicken or Shredded Beef 5.99

Queso Guillermo
Hot bubbling cheeses blended with yellow chiles, 

onions and tomatoes. Served sizzling at your 
table, with pico de gallo, limes and fresh corn 

tortillas.  13.99
Add chargrilled scallions  .99

Add Mochomos (specially seasoned, crispy beef) or 
Grilled Chicken  6.99

Add:  Sauteed Vegetables 4.99   Shredded Chicken or Beef  4.99 
Grilled Chicken 6.49   Steak  6.99   Shrimp  6.99

*Items with asterisks are served under 
cooked or cooked to order. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shell� sh, or eggs may increase your risk of 
food borne illness - FDA

Tamales
Our famous handmade tamales. 

One green chile corn tamale and one 
red beef tamale. Served in the husk 

with a drizzle of sauce.  13.99

El Encanto Sampler
Our famous Pollo Fundido, a red beef and 

a green corn tamale, topped with sauce, 
taquitos with guacamole. Served with 

black beans and two fried chili peppers.  
22.99

Taquitos
Four crispy corn tortillas fi l led with shredded 

beef or chicken and cheese. Topped with shredded 
lettuce, carrots, red onions, tomatoes and cotija 

cheese. Served with our Avocado/Tomatillo salsas.  
13.99

Chips & Salsa
Our house made chips are served with our 

trio of house made salsas. First basket 
complimentary each additional 2.99



Especiales
Enchiladas de Queso

Corn tortillas stuff e d with two cheeses and onions, then
topped with red or green chile sauces. Served with beans

and rice. 14.99 Small portion 12.99
Add chicken 18.49 Add beef 19.99

Enchiladas de Pollo con Mole
Chicken enchiladas topped with our authentic

mole sauce. Served with black beans and corn rice. 19.99
Small portion 15.49

Pollo Asado con Salsa Autentica
A perfectly grilled chicken breast covered with your

choice of one our homemade authentic sauces.
Served with black beans and rice. 18.99

Ranchero - our very spicy tomato and jalapeño sauce
Culichi - a creamy poblano sauce

Fajitas*
Marinated strips of chicken, beef or vegetables, mesquite 
grilled with fresh peppers and onions. Served sizzling hot 

at your table with warm tortillas, guacamole, beans
and pico de gallo.

Chicken 21.49   Beef 23.49   Vegetables 18.99

Plato de Carnitas
Our slow roasted pork, served with Tomatillo

Chipotle sauce, cabbage, pico de gallo, black beans,
and fresh corn tortillas. 19.99

Plato de Mexicano
A cheese enchilada, beef taco and a red beef tamale.

Served with refried beans. 20.99

Plato Burro
A fresh fl our tortilla fi lled with your choice of fi lling, 
topped with red or green sauce. Served with Mexican 

rice & refried beans. May be deep fried.
Shredded chicken, Carnitas, refried beans

or vegetables 17.99
Green chile beef or shredded beef 18.49

Carne or Pollo Asada 20.99
Sub whole wheat or gluten free tortilla 1.99

Enchiladas Vegetarianas Culichi
Two corn tortillas fi l led with a sautée of vegetables.

Topped with a poblano cream sauce. Served with corn,
rice and black beans. 18.99

Camarones con Salsa Autentica
Five large shrimp sautéed and served with your choice 
of one of our delicious sauces. Served with corn rice 

& grilled vegetables. 22.99
Veracruz – tomatoes, Caribbean peppers, onions

wine, and spices.
Tequila Lime – fresh garlic, cilantro, olive oil, citrus 

juices and Sauza Gold Tequila.

Tacos de Pescado Asado
Chef ’s seafood selection, marinated and 

grilled, placed in corn tortillas with cilantro 
pesto and shredded cabbage. Served with pico de 

gallo, black beans & rice. 18.99   Small portion 14.99

Chile Relleno con Pollo
A large fresh roasted Anaheim chile stuff e d with 

refried beans and our grilled chicken, then 
topped with entomatada sauce and jack cheese.

Served with black beans and corn rice. 19.99

Pollo Fundido
El Encanto’s fresh roasted chicken breast, blended

with spices, onions and peppers, rolled in a crispy hot
fl o ur tortilla and covered with our famous jalapeño

cream cheese sauce and cheddar cheese.
Served with rice. 18.49 Small portion 15.99

Pescado con Salsa Autentica
Chef ’s seafood fi let s autéed with your 
choice of one of our delicious sauces. 

Served with corn rice & vegetables. 22.99

Especiales Del Mar

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.

Th ese items are or can be made vegetarian. Please ask your server for details.

Th ese items may be spicy.

Th ese items are or can be made gluten free. Please tell your server that you
require the gluten free modifi cation.

*Items with asterisks are served under cooked or cooked to order.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell� sh, 
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness - FDA

TACOS
Carne Asada Tacos

Two soft  co rn tortillas stuff e d with our mesquite 
grilled Carne Asada, then topped with cabbage, 

onion, and cilantro 15.49  
Add rice and beans 19.49

Taco Dinner
Two crispy tacos fi led with shredded 

beef or chicken, topped with lettuce, tomatoes, 
scallions and shredded cheese.  Served with 

refried beans and rice. 15.99

Tacos de Pescado Frito
Chef ’s fi sh selection in a Negra Modelo beer 

batter that is light and crispy, then stuffed into 
corn tortillas with cabbage and a creamy pasilla 
sauce. Served with black beans and rice. 18.99  

Small portion 14.99




